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AN ACTr for regulating perfons who hire or engage to perform. voyages to-

the indian Country or to Wi.nter there.

( 7 th. May, 79g6.)

I TfHEREAS great inconveniences haye 'of fate arifn- from the want ofa Law to regu-
V late peraons who hire or engage themfIlves to perform Voyages to and" frrn the.

Indian Country, and to Winter there in different Capacities, be it thereoIre enaEted Iby

Kiig's 10oft Excellent Majefiy by and with the advice and conient of the Legiflative Couri-

cil and Affemblv of the Province of Lower Canada; contiQuted and atfembled bv virtue

ofand under authority of an A& paifed in the Parliament of Grceat B:iain, intitukd, A

" At rcpeal certoainsparts ofJa A / pièd in thefou r'ant'Yar oiis. Majip's Regn,
Sitiuicd, '- An AúJor makting rmore ceja1 provijion (or the Governmeri ofthe 1roviîzce rf

" Ouebec in North America and to ;?akefu.rter provfionJpr£the Goverin'ent ofthefaid

"vlince," and it is hereby énaaed by the-authority of the fare, that from and after thce

Guides, con- paliîng-of this A , every perfonwho flhall hire or engage as a Guide,-Condua or,Cano
son, c. ° an 'Batteraumnan or Winterer, or in any, oteqaty or capacity, to.peniormn aV \ yg

-o to1 frora the Province of Upper Canada or to or fromir the 1dian Country, or to Witeir

or t remain there fur anv fpce of tiine whatfoevcr (excepting asherem after excepted)..
flhaIl entcr into an Agreernent for fuch purpofe with the perfon or perfon. or his- or their

Agent or Agents with wçhom any fuch peron fhal' ire or engage; and fuch. agreement

fhall not be binding' or Valid unlefs the fame be made in writg and executed before a

Notarv. or where there- fhall not be a Notary belbre two Credible Witrneffes at the leaft,
who can rcad ani write and who fhall fign their rames therct; and cvery fuchagreement

fhall beiides fuch o-her i lrticulars a" the parües may agree upon, fpccify n what. q.uality

or canacity the perron hires or engages. what.wages he is to. receive for his rrvices and

%.whenL and payale, and. the VoyaTe or fervice he is td pcrform. Provided always,

B.-tx to enrer i~tat it h not be necellary for any Condu&tor of Biatteaux orlBatteaum.an (unlefs the Par.-

1:1 ge tis fhall think fit).to- enterint- any other 'thán a Verbal agreeinent for any Voyage within

ex. tri .is Province or into-Upper Canada,, unles fih. Voyage if into Upper Canada, fiall.be
R beyond c- agreed upon to: extend beyond; the Bay or Quinty in that Province.

tain Limits.
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IL And be it funher enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that cvery perfon as aforefaid,
hired or engagei under a agreent who-l hall refù* or negl.cL.to appear at the place

agreed upon for entering. upon the Voyage or fi,ïrvice for. which he is engagec, after beig

duly notified for that purpoWe; or-who appearing at fuch place fhll refiti.or neglec to

proceed upon- the Voyage oi-fervice fbr which he ihaiI have meen engaged; and.complaint

and proofof any fu.ch refufal or negiek. being riade by the Oath of any perfôn or the A-

gent ofany nerfi to-whorn ftch Guide- Condttaor, Canoeman, Batteauman or Winterer

is engaged before ar.y -Jultice of the Pcace. and iuch agreement or an authentic Notari

Copy thereof bein- produced, fiuch Juilice hall, and hercby is authorfed and requirc.

to iffue his Warrant to- anv Conftable or other Peace Officcr to apprerrena and rig. before

hirn or any other Julii.ce'of the Peace for the Dift.ria fuch Guide, Conduftor, Canoenian,

Batteaunan or WnUterer fo negleaing or re[fig as aforefaid; and if fuch Guiae, Conduc-

tor, Canoeman, -Batteauman or Winterer fiail .nlt. forthwith on the order that may.De

thennade by fuch juffice, proceedupon he Voyage or fervice agreed upon; or i·the Ca-.

noe or Battcau in which fuch perfon was intendedto proced,. fhall have departed, then and -

in every fuch cafe unlefs fach perfon fhall have been prvcntedfrom appearance or fron

procccding by ficknefs or other unavoidable neccífity proved. before fùch Jultice, e.her
by
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by the Certificate of a lcencedSurgo· orf a Cré, or by the Oath of at leaft one credi-

bie Witiefs (which Oath.every fuchjuice is hereby empowered and reauired.to admi ni-

rer) the Guide, Condu&or, Canoeman,.Battauman or. Winterer fo offeuding,fhal b
fuch janice be cominitted -to the common'Goal of the- Dii.ni, there to renain for the

fpacc of ifee;cn diays, unlefs that the perfon or pcrfons to whom iuch Ofhiider ihall have

been engagced, or his or their Agent, ihall feoner apply for fuch Oifncer bemg difcharg-

ed, in which cafe, it ihall and may be lawful fuch juice or any other Juilice for ;-

Di{iri, to whoim fuch applicationi fhall be madce by order under his hand and feal, di-

reaed to the Goaler, tô caufe fuch Offerder to be difcharged: but no fuch Difcharge Ihall

releafe any fach Ofiender fron any Clairn againft imt bv reafon of any advances to hun

madin ii1IoneV or otherwife, on the faith of the agreciit by hi entrcd hito.

cumde, C."- fI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Perfon as a-

drra'verbal or forefaid, .hired or engaged under a written or a.verbal agreement, who havirg -en-

ment, who hcve tered upon the voyage or fervice for which he is engaged fhail afterwards abfent

entercd on the hirrifelf fromn fu-ch Voyage or fervice, without lawfui caufe, or aiawl defeit tirere-

aftards dfct frOn, on Complaint thereof being made upGn oath by the perfon or perfons to whom

riy bc cOTtnit. any Guide, Condutor, Canoeman, Batteaumen or Winterer was hired or enggcd,

td to rifon, or by the Agent ýor Agents of fach perfon or perfons, or Ly the per.on who had

the ·charge of aiy fuch Guide, Condu&or, Canoeman, 3atteauman or V iterer,

or by any otherperfon who may have lnowledge of the. faa, And the agreement for

ihe voyage .or.fervice or an Authentic Notarial Copy thereof being-to fuch Jufliée

produced, the faid Jufice fliall, and is hereby impowered and required, to iflue his

Warrant dire&ed to ary .con fable or other Peace Officer of the DifRria to apprehend

.and bring before hima or any other jutice of the Peace or the Diafria, the Guide,

Conduaor, Canoernan, Batteaunian or Winterer fo having abfented binfelf or de-

ferted: and fuch jufnice of the Peace, with the affiflance of tome other J uflice, or any

two Jufnices of the Diflri&, ffiall and may enquire into the caufe of fuch Guide, Con-

duaor Canoeman, Batteauman or Winterer fo abfenting hiufelf or deferting, and

if no lawful caufe Iliall be .proved to the fatisfa&ion of fuch Jufices for fuch abfence

or defertion, then they [hall and are hereby authorized by Warrant under their hands

and [cals, ' commit the Offender to- the Commo-m Goal of the Diaria, there t re-

main for any fpace of time not lefs than one calendar montn, and not exeeeding three

calndar months, without Bail or Mainprize; but. no fuch Offender'fo committed to

Goal, fhall be liable to any aaio n or fait for the pecuniary damages that fhall have

been fuffered in confequence of fuch his abfenting himfelf or deferting, from the Voy-

age-or-fervice he had engaged to perform, except only for the amout of the advances

in money -or goods to fuch Offender made, on the faith of. the agreement by him en-

.tered nto.

Peiions engp- IV. And Whereas iince the divifion of the Province of Quebec into two Provinces,

.ed in the traf- erfons e nployed-in the tranfport of Property by the Inland Navigation, may iùaI
orofGoods to

°jcr canaa or gods, wares or merchandize and evade punifhment by the facility of efcaping from

the India coi u der the jurifdilion, wherein the crime may be commited, be it thereforeena&ed,

the fani, nay be that from. and after the paffing of this A&, every perfon,whQ fhall hire or engage n

pprehend nd hithis Province, either by written or verbal agreement to'perform any Voyage or ferviCe

c to any part of the Province of Upper Canada, or to any part of the Indian Country,

out of this Province, and who in the courfe of fuch Voyage or fervice from or to .this

Province, fhall fteal any goods, wares, merchandife or the Comximodities. whatfoever,

in or about the tranfportations of which he fihall1 be in any wifeemployed, and'every
perfon
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perfonwho being hired-or engaged out of this Province to perfôrm a.Voyage into-the-

fame, fhall in tlie courfe of fuch Voyage fReal any: goods, wares, merchandize or otherer

comrnmodities- whatfoever as aforefaid, fhallF andmay for any fuch crime-be lawfully

apprehended; and in-cafe he fhall have any fuch ftolen goods, wares, merchandize:

er other cormmodities in .his poffeffion or cuftody within !Pis PFiovince, it 1hall. andtmay

Be lawful·to india; try andpunifh fach perfon, or perfons in any Diftti ofihis Pro-

vince, where he or they fhali have -fuch -goods, wares, merchandize or other commodi-

tics as aforefaid in his or their cuftody, as if the fame had been originally ftolen with-

in the limits of fach- DiRtri&, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to-the-contrary, thereof.not-

withitanding.

C A P. XE

AN ACT' to'continue and'amend An Aà paffed by the Legifla-ture of thií
Province, in the thirty-fourth year:of His Majefty's reign, intituled, ".An:
" AEt-for the oreater, fecurity of this Province by the better regulation off

l the Militia-tïiereof, and for repairing.çertain Aals or.Ordinances relatingr,
to the.fame."

( 7th. May, 1796.)

c e .. HEREAS·an A paffed -by the Legifßàture of this Piovince, in the thirty-fourthX

-•year of His prefent Majefty's-reign. intituled " An Ad to providefor the grea-

terfccurity cf this Province by the bctter regulation of he Militia theref *and for repeal÷

ing ccrtain Ads or Ordinances relating to thefarne,"' will expire on the firft -day of July

next; and- whereas it is expedient to provide for the further-fecunty and defence of

this Province, by continuing and amending the aforefaid Ad, be it therefore enaaed

by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with-..the. advice and .confent of the Le--

giflative Council and affembly ofthe Province of'Lower Canada, confiatuted and af-:

fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& of the Parliamient of Great

Britain, in'tituled " An A & to repeal -certain parts of-an. A& pafed in thejourteenthzyear of

His Majeßy's reign, intitted "An A& for making 17tore-e ual provmfion for the Goverr-

ment-of the Province of Quebec in North.America, andto makefurther provifion.for the

A& 34 Geo. mI Governrnent ofthefaid Province," aud it is hereby enaaed bytthe authority.of the fame,.
cap 4. cOnt ucl, that the before mentioned A& paffed in the thirty-fourth year of the reign of His pr-e

Ster f theas fent Majefly*, and every claufe, matter and thing therein contained fhall be and the
pelamt ^ fame is hereby continuedto th-e nrft day of July one.thoufandeight-hundred and two,-

and from thence to the end of the then next Seffroi of the Provincial Parliament, ex -

cept in as far as relates to any of the Pi-ovifions;therein contained, w.hich are repealed

changed varied or altered .by this. Ad.

Captzins of Mi-
litia to make up
iheir amual Rolis
in the month of
May.

Aniltranfmit the
f.amr to the Colo-
nels of their r:-
fpeaive resi.
Me=ts.

II. And whereas inconveniences have.arifeniby naking the amnualRòlls cf the dif

ferent Companies of Militia in' the Cties- of Oixebec. and Môntieal ni the month of

December, be it therefore further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Rolis

and Lifs of Militia men ferving in the different Compames of Miina within the faid

Cities of Ouebec and Mbntreal, which arê by the before mentionedAa, paffed in the

thirty-fourthyear of His Majeft's reign, dire&ed to be mae Up i the month of De-u-

cember in every year,. fiali hencefôrth. be macle up in the month ofny m ever

year, in the fame manner and under the fame penalîes and forfeitres- as theyare.di
reaed by the faid A& to be made up inithionth of December, and hail w thout

lofs of time be by the Captain or Senior Oficer commanding every Com pxny, dehvered

to the Colonel or other Officer commandng the1Battanon to..which hne belongs to-be
b'
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